GMOs, or more accurately called Genetic Engineering (GE), builds on traditional plant cross breeding by allowing a more precise way to identify and transfer selected genes from one plant to another to create a desired characteristic. It's used to address agricultural challenges, and increasingly to provide direct consumer benefits. 1 1st trait commercialized in 1996 2
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Test marketing began in early 2017 for the Arctic® Golden, Arctic® Granny, and Arctic® Fuji apples for a non-browning trait when bi en, sliced or bruised. There are many purposes for Genetic Engineering. A 2016 report from the National Academy of Sciences (NAS) identified the following future directions for crop breeding, including GE: "enhanced micronutrient content, reduced allergenicity, increased nutrient availability, improved flavonoid antioxidants, improved food safety traits, improved postharvest traits to reduce food waste, increased sustainability traits such as drought tolerance or more efficient crop uptake of fertilizer, and approaches that facilitate adoption of agroecological farming techniques." 10 11
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